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Words from our Officers!

President- Will
O’Donnell

Salvēte, omnēs! I can’t wait for you all to see what this the MDJCL has in store
for this year. Myself and the rest of the officers have been planning and

preparing for events, and we will be meeting sometime during August for our
Fall Planning Meeting. 

In addition to our second consecutive victory as first place small state spirit
winners, I have a few announcements of my own to share.

As I mentioned in my candidate speech, I will be publishing monthly
presidential reports on our social media and/or the Torch. Additionally, I’m

connecting with other state presidents to discuss best practices, working on
expanding our outreach program, and developing a roadmap for local chapters

to assist them in gaining members and access to JCL programs. 

If you have any questions, comments, concerns, or just want to talk, you can
email me at ohdonnell777@gmail.com or message the officer team at

@maryland_jcl on instagram. 

Valē, et vidē te mox! 

 Vice President- Mia
Mazzeo

Salve everybody! For my term as Vice President, I have a few different plans.
I’m going to have multiple lesson plans available that chapters can use to teach
younger students about the classics. I am also working on finding a variety of

charities the MDJCL can help support throughout the year. Lastly, I plan to
boost local chapter engagement through different activities and contests!  I

hope you are all excited for this new school year and I am looking forward to
seeing everyone at upcoming events! 



Parlimentarian-Grace
Bullock

Historian-Van Tran

Editor-Dawson Cooper

Salvete! This year I plan on working with Will to create some
amendments. I am also looking forward to working with my fellow

officers to plan state wide events. 

Salvete omnes! As the new school year begins, it certainly is a busy time for us
MDJCL officers as we start to plan for the new year. This year I am working on

creating a digital scrapbook that will be accessible to everyone (coming very
soon!) and building our online presence. I plan to highlight more local latin clubs
in the Instagram and scrapbook and get more members involved with our social

media contests such as the Oreo cookie contest or photo of the months. I am
super excited for this new year and cannot wait to showcase what’s in store for

the MDJCL!

Salve JCLers! THis year as editor I will try to make the best torch possible each
time. I will try to make the paragraphs short and the page count low. I will also

work to make sure that all the torches feel nice and neat. I look forward to a
great JCL year!

Find us on Insta!



National Convention!

 Placers from our State!

3rd Modern Myth
(Sophia Kantsevoy)

1st Graphic Dolls (Mia
Mazzeo)

1st Impromtu (Alondra
Moreno Santana)
5th Traditional

Scrapbook (Alondra
Moreno Santana)

 Arts
2nd 200m and 400m

(Sloane Wehman)
4th Marathon (Alondra

Moreno Santana)
3rd Place Shot Put
(Alondra Moreno

Santana)
1st Place Discus (Alondra

Moreno Santana)
4th 200m Swim
(Dawson Cooper)

3rd Place Soccer (Xander
Higgins)

Ludi

View All Placers/Winners
here!

State Spirit:
1st Maryland

Next Years Theme: Multa, quae impedita natura sunt, consilio
expediuntur. “Many things which are naturally difficult are solved

with ingenuity.”



Sign up to be part of the MDJCL Pen Pal Program! Get
matched with a fellow Latin student in Maryland

with similar interests and swap messages! This is a
great way to get to know others in the MDJCL and

have fun!

Submit to the MDJCL
State Scrapbook and be
featured on the Insta!

Club of the Month Winner!

This month the winner was Easton High!
However, they were the only ones to submit.
This month, submit your school for a chance
to win! Scan the qr code on the left for the 
link

Easton High School Latin
Club Interview! Listen

Now!



Walters Art Museum Trip/Scavenger Hunt!

Join us on November 16th at the Walters Art Museum for a fun
day of looking at classical artifacts, scavenger hunting and much
more!  You will be able to see many Graeco-Roman art pieces
from statues to jewelry Aswell as ancient Egyptian mummies.
Lunch will be provided Aswell!

Student Section; Currently under Construction

                                    Wanna Help Write the
torch    and be involved? 
             Submit to the QR code!

 


